
DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
Dressmakers say: "The

Nemo gives you your best
possible figure."

Physicians say: "The
Nemo will preserve your
health."

Heed this advice.BE
WISE!

LAST!CURVE-BACK
SELF-REDUCING

No. 322.low bust [ eQ (Hi to

No. 324.medum ,#» £

Any maker can put elastic
gores in corsets; but only in
the Nemo can you get gores
made of Lastikops Cloth.
the only*- elastic fabric in
existence that will last.

Refuse all imitations!
The Nemo Lasticurve-

Back lengthens the corset-
skirt several inches in the
back. It is laced down
to the end; gives you a

graceful "in-curve," spreads
freeiy when you sit down,
so that you're stylish and
comfortable.
A Great New Idea
Perfectly Accomplished

Designed for every woman
of medium or stout figure
who wants stylish, hygienic
and long-weanng corsets at
a price far below real value.

Other Pooular Nemos
For Every Figure

$3, $3.50, $4 and $5.00
Ask Your Dealer

.but don't let riim sell you
"something just as good".
Be A Wise Woman!
Kot*s bros . mm». n» y ¦
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MISS ALK l. DUDLET rowhüs
Daughter of the Rev. and Mrs. \V. Dudley Powers, of Flint. Mich., whose

weddlnit to Klrhiird Lee I'afte. of Charleston. West Va.. took place yesterday.
She Js a «r-cat-irrcat-irranddaiiKliter of Robert Johnston, »hose residence In

this cltv stood about the centre of the block hounded hy Bank. Twelfth. Main

and KleventhStreets. On her maternal side she Is a descendant of (i.neral

rieldini: LewtS.
Society "came to he moving South

these- days. Oenerally, the -winters

here ars hardly of such severity as to

make the progress of fashionable
society South euch season a regular
event, but the customs and manners

of New York's' Four Hundred "sprsnd
their influence all over the country,
hence this annual exodus. In Ipits
of 'he fact that dandelions and violet*
are in bloom, or rather have been in
bloom, society is on the move and the
larger part of fashionable folk here
are either in Panama. Bermuda or Flor-
ida for a stay of at least several wee"ks
A week from next Wednesday will

mark the beginning of I.en* and the

[close of one of the dullest seasons that
has lieen passed m Richmond m many
years. The fewest number of balls have
been given and the married set has
'¦ontented itself with small and in¬

formal affairs, with the guests rarely
Ln< luding more than threo tables for
bridge or six < overs for luncheon.
Like oases in a wide desert of notblnaj-
much have be«-n the few big receptions
arid the dances given by the two Oer-
man clubs The few debuntanteg that
have come out this winter have been
presented as a general rule at either

I house dances or receptions and all of
these were well over before the Christ¬
imas holidays, leaving very little to be
done for the weeks following
The second dance of the Bachelor's

Cotillion Club will hegivon in the ball¬
room of the Richmond Hotel on Mon¬
day »vening and there will be a sort of
burst of small entertainments later in

i the week.
Kngagement Announced.

Mrs. Charles Comer, of Midlothian,
has announced the engagement and ap¬

proaching marriage of her daughter.
Marv. SO Robert A. Jackson. The
wedding will be celebrated some time
next month at Midlothian.
At the Samovar.
Some of those noted at the Samovar

tea room this week were Miss Virginia
Christian. Mi»s Kmina Hray White.
Miss I'hloe Tyler Cook», of Baltimore.
Mrs. Walter Habtwd, Miss Ella Buck.
Miss Klizabeth Margrave.. Miss Mamie
Davenoort. Miss Martha Martin. Mrs.
Bor. Nash. Miss Kllen Ball. Mrs

j Frank McCarthy, Mrs H. Logan flol-
'ssn. till "TtlHaOi II Palmer. Jr. Miss
Bran.-h. MtsS Aiieeti St-.fces. Mrs. A B.

'Ouigon. Mis- Pattie »"nry. Mr- W. J

Payne. Dr. COS/ardia.. Of Hot Springs.
Mrs. Adolph us Hiair. Mrs. Kdward

.Benson. Mr. and Mr- Iloolen. of New
I York: Mrs. Horace Buchanan. M:s-

j Mary Boyd. Mies Parke Taylor. Mi68
I Lettfe Woods, of the I niversity of Vir-
ginla' Miss Kiizabeth Seiden. Miss t'ary

(Williamson, and other-

Mr. Dawson's Lecture.
On the evening of Tuesday, January

21. the rooms of thw Art l'!ub of Hu h
mond were overflow mg v. ith guests to
hear Warrington Hawson's lecture on

the .'Mission of Art " Miss Maria
Blair, instead of introducing Mr.
Dawson. welcomed hirn to hu- native

i land and congratulated the audit nee

on being abie to hear his views 011 such
{sauniert. Mr I^awson emphasized the
SS SwStty Of .¦».".riipnl as to what is
art s:r;>' <i.«< u«sir>n is impossible until
.!.¦ -..: e poit,: of view is taken and
.OSJM kr,osi '.go bj gained of the pnn
ipleg of a.-t. t.f it pain'ir.g. sculpture.

li?e>-a*ure or mustc. all being the ex¬

pression Of one no pulse that we may
not dispu'e hj soil01inn tongues By
n\ l.o'.est c-:,.r: a height. CSn be St-H

e,| -o », different points of view

OSSJ irfl TO res<h that height one

Iw argue seek« and through
la ¦trraoafa n--is principles based «n

An ar*i«t Shoul I »-e-ip.,n«i. perhaps
I sob or,s. nJreocjy ax ¦

TT.w isltp'r »he;«, .ret ,«

?,,t lira t» » es« :rr k» '

wmek it is s ¦. ¦< to . i<
An arils* rnowtng Ms we^f,
ssad to t»» s power for go- s\ 1

serie-l1iw»Tiess to w/l»>

from endeavoring to obtain the market
value for Iiis wares.

I The spirit of anarchy has invaded
the domain of art. and among these
anarchists arc ranked so-called geniuses
Were their genius genuine it would
not win sudden recognition, but rather
endure the period of suffering attendant
upon pood work and obtain tribute
late in life or after death. The reason

is simple--.the world has accepted
[certain ideas whose trend is toward
growth: men arise, preach the old
ideas, but mor« neatly than before:
minds hear, believe, and proclaim the
talents of those who hare opened now

thoughts, when Uiey are, but a clever
remolding °f the old. After the "clever
throng IlOIlten one with really new

things to say and seeking for new
forms to say them In. but minds are

cloeed to his message, save the few
who have gained the height, hut yet
sei-king rather than arguing for cmanoi-
patton and denouncing all other art as

reactionary. With their help the mes-

sago must spread slowly, but, if the-
message be true, surely.
At the Human's Club.
On Monday afternoon the Hardy

Annual will be read at the Woman's
Club. Mrs Harry Sampson, who was
to have been editor-in-chief, will be
unable to servo OB account of illness
in her family, and Mrs. W. O. Stanard
will take her place;, Mrs. Stanard has

.secured a unique and unusually clever
staff, -who have never served on the
paper before. The presentation of the
annual is always a very interesting

I afternoon af the club. The hostesses
for the occasion will include Mrs. J. C.
Met calf. Mrs -lohn Winston. Mrs
Walter Montgomery and Mrs. John
H Hagan.
The moc'ing of the Literary Round

Table will take place as usual on
Wednesday afternoon at half-past

'4 o'clock In the club parlors. This
time Dr H. D. C. Maclachlan wi!!
discuss (".reyfriars Bobby." which, is
one of the most interesting Scotc h
books that has been written in uorne
years
Another interesting occasion at the

Woman s Club will be the lecture on

Friday evening at half-past 8 o'< lock
by Dr J. C. Metcalf. Dr MeU-alf
Ibas . -hosen as hl« subject Shelby, the
Man and ''"heonst." These lectures
at the <-lut» have been among the
notable events of the win'er an i large
audiences attend them each month
Mrs I.. L. Lewis is chairman for Knday
ev er.ing.

t harlty Conrerts.
Society people here are very rr.Uf h In¬

terested in the three concerts of cham¬
ber rnusi'' that are to be given her«
.Tanuarv 29 and 3" by the Ma«on Quar¬
tet, of <' harle«ton-on-Kanawh.t. W.
V.i under the patronage of the Art
flub of Richmond They will fake
place in the auditorium of the .tefferson
Hotel, with two evening and one after¬
noon entertainments, and the audiences
who will attend wiil include mo«t of the
twst known people in the city. The
l-r »gra n s arranged in' hide rhe follow¬
ing
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Three Lots of
Children's Coats

at Large
Reductions

These Children's Coats have
simply got to be sold with little
or no regard to former price,
and the mother who is anxious
to enjoy a bargain and a good
si-lection at the same time will
find this an unusual opportu¬
nity.

Children's and Infants'
Long Coats, in cashmere,
broadcloth and mixed materials,
in plain tailored and fancy
trimmed; values to ^1 AA
$3 oo; special. *3)1.UU
A lot of Children's Coats,

2 to 14 years, in three-quarter
and full length, of shepherd
plaid, kerseys, meltons and
mixed cheviots, all colors and
styles; sohl up to ^1 QQ
S5.00; special. 01.a/0

Children's Full Length and
Reefer Coats, ol shepherd
plaid, camel's hair and fancy
mixed materials, J to 6 years;
sold tor St>.00: spe- flJO OA
cial. OL.OV

Children's Rain Capes and
School Bags Combined
in navy and red, sizes Q AA
(> to 14 years; special vO.UU
r

Winter Apparel at Big Reductions
Without regard to former prices, Coats, Suits and Dresses, for

a quick exit, have been decisively reduced.
$15.00 and $17.50 Black Coats, full length, of double-faced

material, boucle and grey mixtures, patch pockets, (1 A AA
braid bound, some have belt in hark, all sizes; special, «D 1 U.UU

A lot of 45 Suits in this offering; regular $12.50 and $15.00
values; of serges, cheviots, diagonals and mixtures. They are

mostly tailored models; some have fancy collar and ^"7 f-A
cuffs, trimmed in braid, Norfolk effect, all colors; special «p f .DU

A lot of 38 Suits, of serge, diagonals, whipcord and Styiieh
mixtures, Strictly tailored models, Skinner's satin lin- CQ 7C
ing; $20.00 and $18.50 values; all colors; spec ial. <P«7. I 0

A lot of $25.00 and $30.00 Chinchilla Coats, 45 to 52
inches Long, souk- lu lled effects, others piped with ff j f AH
braid, satin lined. tp I D.UU

A lot of 23 Suits received by on yesterday. They are

made ol fall weight diagonal cheviot, blue and brown; the same
suit we sold at $22.50. The maker only had two pieces of the
material left; he made them up and shipped to us. C* | O CA
The price now is. Ol*w.C)U

A collection of High Priced Dresses, one and two of a

style, formerly selling at $18.00 and $20.00, of serge, corduroy,
vlevet and charmense; tailored models, others suitable ^Q -Tf*
lor afternoon wear; special. «per« . O

$3.50 Extra Quality Messaline or Taffeta Petticoats,
pleated flounce, solid and two-tone effects, all colors; QQ
special. »u)I.Z/ö

Strictly Tailored Wash Silk Shirt, French collar and cuffs,
pocket on side, wide and narrow stripes, all colors; CO QQ
special. *£^.«7Ö
New Dresses.Shipment of Advance Spring Styles

suitable for early season wear, will be shown for the first time
to-morrow. Prices range from

$10.98 to $22.50

Oar Entire Stock of
Furs Without Reserve
Offered at 20% Re¬
duction from Regular Prices
Our Guarantee Back of

every Fur we sell to give ex¬
cellent wear; made of splendid
quality skins and sold under its
true name.

An investment worth while
laying aside for future use.

Just a Few of the Many
Good Values:

Blend Raccoon Set, snake
scarf head and large bushy
brush, plain pillow mull, $50.00

less 20 per cent discount.

2 1-2x10 Moleskin Scarf,
chiffon and tassel trimmed, large
fancy muff to match, $150.00 .
le>s 20 pet cent discount.
Fine Moleskin Set, new

shoulder cape, trimme«! with
real ermine and large pillow muff
to match, $190.00 -less 20 per
cent discount.
Blended Siberian Squirrel

2 1-2 x 10 Scarf, silk tassels
and large pillow muffs, $90.00.
less 20 per cent discount.

Children's Fur Sets
Imitation Krmine ^*| JO
for. tM/lO
Brown and White

Coney
White Angora

for

$2.48
$3.48

Madam Irene Corsets-
1913 Models

Madam Irene Corsets, very low
bust, extra long hip and
back; a model for the me¬

dium figure. $5.00
Madam Irene Corset, medium bust,

very long skirt, triple side bones,
graduated front steel; a /n/v
model for the stout figure «PU.UU
Madam Irene Corset, low bust,

extremely long skirt, 8 hose supports;

a model for the tall, well

developed figure. O I .DU

Madam Irene Corset, medium bust,
extra long straight skirt, with rub¬

ber lacing; a model for

the tall stout figure... $10.00 J

Sale of Marabou Scarfs and Muffs
Our entire stock of Marabou has been liberally reduced

for this sale. Below are a few of the many bargains:
MUFFS

Large Pillow Marabou Muffs, in natural and
black; $7.00 value; special.

Extra Quality Marabou Muffs, in natural and
black, nicely lined; $10.00 value; special.

Marabou Muffs, in natural and black; $5.00
value .

Combination of Maratiou and Ostrich, in nat¬
ural and black; $5.98 value.

$5.98
$7.50
$3.98
$4.50

SCARFS
extra qual-

$6.98
$8.50
$5.98
$3.98
$5.00

Natural Marabou Scarf. 2 1-2

itv $10.00 value; special.
Natural and Black Marabou Scarfs,

value.
Natural Marabou Scarfs, 2-yard length, very

full marabou; special value.
Marabou and Ostrich Cape-.-, in natural and

black, silk and chenile tassels..
Very l ine Maral>ou and <>-;rich Combi- d»| O [*A

nation Cape, white and Mack, -ilk tassel trimmed «PlD.DU
Extra Quality Marabou and Strich Com¬

bination White and Natural Prettily Combined CIO CA
Scarf, 2 1-2x5. viO.Olß

Large Pillow Muff to match serf $15 00 |

side at 4M Eastern Parkway, Brook¬

lyn, N. Y.

Of Interest Here.
Says the Baltimore Sun of recent

issue
Miss sarah Belle Williams, daughter

of Mr .and Mrs. W. S. O. Williams,
and one of the most extensively enter¬
tained debutantes of the winter, was

gues- of honor Thursday at two hand¬
somely arranged entertainments The
first wae a !:im heon given by her aunt.
Mrs Waiter Prosrott Smith, at her

reiMnot on ha*' Madison Street.
Mrs Smith's guests included Misses
Anne Pe asants Haxalt. Margery Whyte
Ella lrf-H Thorn. Rosamond Randall.
Margaret Dorsey. Katharine Eee. Eliza
Pancy. Ruth Martin. Louisa Whyte
and Sara CHbi :

In the evening Mrs. Robert Brown
Morrison, another aunt of Miss War-1
liama. was »MsStOge. at a handsomely1
[appointed costume dan' e given at her1
honte on St. Paul Street. The guests1
numbered about eighty, including de-1
butant»¦- NM Of the older girla and
the dancing set of men. The costumes
worn were unusual and handsome. A
¦SSttoal supper was served at midnight,
after which dancing was continued!
until nearly morning

Mrs. Morrison and Miss Williams'
were assisted in rec eiving their guests
I.-, t be torn e: s <!::u^h:ers Miss Sidney
Morrison ataSl Mn Randolph Barton.'
.'r Mr and Mrs. Williams. Mrs Wil¬
liam T. Howard and Mra. Walter
pre«<ott Srni'h.

Preceding the dance Mr. and Mrs
Wti'iarne gave a dinner in honor oi their
daughter at their home. 704 St. Pauli
Street. The decoration* of the table
and the ronfe-'ions were all In the
shape of jrettew butterflies and thej
lights were shaded 1n amber and gold
The gues's :r.« I'lded
Masse* .' .f huyaen. Rosa-

Simple Way to
DarKen Gray Hair
_

You (4in Prepare a Mitfüre at Home
That Does !» Nicely.

If r\rrv person knew what a simple
mailer it i« to darken their grav hair
this M^n of ad\an \rjr- would fie a.

rari't. Hie ordinary dve or stain is not'
at all »ü»is<jrtcsrv. and i« easily riete» ted,
bgflrigfj the hair sijrkt. rub* off or colors
ihr -alp. Imit th-» «implr rrx-ipr. which

«' up it home at little coat,
inrrromei all thear ohjertione and i*
<#r'.i;n kg gt ' «.; Undid satisfaction. To
- '/. "I »iir ad«i one small bo* oi Rarho
t'oOJgsnvnd. i oat, of bav rum and t-4 or.

of cl\i ertne. This make* a miwture that
', 'U'ion» the hair or heard" to a

r* h. «i'i*s» brown, removes dandruff
and other ill> 0» the aralp and promotti
the groatl- of ihr hae*. Apply once a
week, and when kj kj strffirienlfv darkened
use '-fx | gfj '»0 week* Be sure VOIir

Hrietgi«- 4r»«'t give you a substitute for
Rart-> f '..nis^unrl If he is out of it he
.bnsjM 199mm h for von from his arhote-
saJer You wtll find if you try this eacrl-
Imt formula that there i* nothing that,
can take its piece .Advrrtieesncsst. |

niond Randall. Margaret Doreey. Eliza
Whyte. Austin Bertrand, Virginia Am¬

bler, Richmond; Elizabeth Morton.
Messrs. John Howard Kager, J.

Wallace Bryan. Wallace Oiffen. Alfred
J. Miller, Arunah S. A. Brady. John
Phillip Hill. Henro Warfield. Jr.. Dr.
Chas. T. Buckner.
.Navy Wedding.
Mr and Mri> Theodore William

Noye* have sent out invitations to,
the marriage of their daughter. Miss1
RiJfh Noye*. and Dr. Ralph Walker
McDowell. I'. S. N.
TIM MMMtf aril] take place bj St..

Thomaa' Church. Washingtoii. on Mon¬
day afternoon. l-ebruary IT, at 4
o'clock

A small recepMon will follow Im¬
mediately at 1730 New Hampsnire
Avenue
The bride's attendants will be her

sisttsr. Miss Elizabeth N'oyes and the
bridegroom s «ister. Miss Lillian Mc¬
Dowell, of Altoona. I'm a* maid* of
honor.

Lieut. John M. McDowell. U. S. A .

will be best man for his brother, and
the ushers seiet ted are as follows:
Commander K. R Pollock, V. H. N.:

Lieutenant-Commander C. E. Court¬
ney. P. K. N.. Li« iitenant-Commander
W. K. Bricker. 17. S. M Dr Cary T.
Orayson. 1 S V.. Captain Louis
MeCMtjr Little V S. M. 0 . and Dr.
(l»or«p A Kik«r O. S N".
Meeting Monriat.

St. .John s Ctrcta of King'o Daugh¬
ters will meet »ith Mrs Talley, of'
311« Last Broad Street, on Monday-
afternoon. January 27 at 4 o'clock.
A full attendance is requested.
Musical Teas.
During the month of February

aoeiety will have on the social calendar
thre? mutual ;eas that will be given
on February 12. l» and 36 at 4 o'clock
in the ballroom of the Jefferson Hotel.
They am to be very smart affairs and
the subscription list t» limited and it
i" gratifying that Richmond is to

have th«m. thus aligning herself with
all ctfiea of importance In the country.
where fashionable society looks for¬
ward each season to recital* of this
character.

Mr*. Channtng M. Ward and Mrs
Frank Duke are among the musical
people in Ri< hmond Interested In these
tea*, and the artists who will take part
!n them include Miss Christine Mills:
contralto. Davte and Clara ftffftia .?
sonata rental, violin and piano, ano.

Mme Cnrinne Rlder-Kelsey. soprano
The muei' tans go from here to Wash

tngton. wh»ie th»-y appear ihe following
day at simitar season tea* at the fash
lanaMe Plav Hou*e under the patron¬
age of Mrs Perry Belmont. Mrs
Marshall Field Mrs. Preston Otbson
Mrs Melville Ingalls. Mr* John Hay*
Hammond and others of the offlcal
and socle-y set there
The list of patron* for the three teas

to b* given here '* a long and fashion
able one and Include* Mr* Thomaa
Adktna. Mr* Dacatur A j.tell Mr*
John T. Anderson. Mr* M St Cfceorg"
Anderen Mi** F.rffa Branch, Mrs
A. Bl<rne Blair Mr* John S!fw«r(
Bryan. Mr* Jonathan Bryan. Mrs si.

Oeorge Brvan Mrs Malcolm
Mr* F. M. Boykln Mr* Stuart Bow*.
Mr* \ C Blankenahip. Mrs Kugen*
r ook Ringham. Mr* II Wtlam Ruffln
Co«. Mr* F. W. Chrl*t»an. Mrs John
Coke, ir.. Mrs M .i < apte* Nt-«.

Job* O. Cor1*y. Mr* J. D Crump,
Mr*. P. L. Crutcafield. Mm. W. M.
0mm Mr* Hitf*».on Cagy. Mr*. Jattt*

H. Dooley, Mn». C. E. Doyle. Mn. J. j
8. Davenport. Jr.. Mr*. B. H. Elling-,
ton. Mrs D«» Soto Kitzgerald. Mr» W. I
S. Forbes. Mr« Harry Frarlcr, Mrs
E. W. Farley. Mrs. A. B. tiuigon. Mrs
trank B. Ouest. Mrs. Bernard F.;
Ouest, Mrs. Edgar (1'inn. Mrs ¦ W.
Oriee. Mrs. Andrew J. Cf-.iv, At Mrs.
A. M. Dover. Mrs Ba«.i) Ciwathmey.
Mrs. Leslie Darnett. Miss Oarneti.
Miss Karherin«* Hawes. Mr*. Horace
Hawea. Mrs S H Hawes. Mrs F. I*
Hotchkis*. Jr.. Mrs H. S Hotr-hkiss
Mrs. W. M. Habltston. Mrs H W.
Jackson. Mrs. Thomas «'ary Johnson.
Mrs. Philip E Johnson Mrs. R. j
Hughes I.indsey. Mrs. Egh«"- Q I.eigh, I
Jr.. Mrs. C. Barksdale I.athrop. Mrs.
Arthur W. Lee. Mrs. E. R. Lafferty, |
Mrs. Samuel T. Morgan, Mrs W. R.
Massie. Mrs Ivan Maltby, Mrs. Her¬
bert Mann. Mrs J. Mason Miller. Mrs.
W. 8. McNeill. Mrs Edward O. Mayo.:
Mrs. T. L. Moore, Mrs. J B Moebr.
Mrs. James Minor. Mrs. W. O N*al.
Mrs J, Scott Parrlsh. Mrs. W. B.
Pizxinl. Mrs. W. Frank Powers. Mrs.
M. B. Porter. Mrs. Lyons Prmberton.
Mfl, Norman V. Randolph. Mrs.
i'oitiaux Robinson. Miss Robinson,
Mm E. T Robinson. Mrs. Charles R
Robins. Mrs W. S. Rhoads. Miss]
Frances Scott. Mrs. E. A. Saur.dcrs.
Mrs H. I«. Spilman. Mrs. Mead* T.
Spiopr. Mr* Frank Eugen»» Starey.
Mr- Williamson Talley. Mrs Bryi-.n
'Pennant. Mr- William Todd. Mrs
William H. White. Mies Emma C.rav

White. M..«« Vary Wiiliama. Mrs. A. D.
Wilhams, Mrs. B. Randolph Weliford
an! Mr* Thomas Whittet.
Tea will he served at the conclusion

of ear h recital.
Nailed for Europe.

C. Arnghi. :SV> V.'es* Orace S*.r*e»i
and Ol Santu't i. ieft Richmond Thürs«
day for N'rs York. They will saili
fron. New York ajaj Saturday Bjffj Europe*,
returning to Richmond late in ihe fal
Home tVeddinic.

Mi-< Krina Karle Powe!!, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Powe!!, of
Boykins. was married to Henry Oordon
Coleman. of Branchvtlle. at half-past
8 o'clock on Tuesday evening. -January
21, at the home of the hride's cousin.
Is, K. Powell. In Forest Hill. Tha
ceremony wax performed by the Rev,
Oeorge W. McDaniel. D. D., pastor
of the First Baptist Church here, and
was followed hy a reception. Tha
bride wore a traveling suit of brown
l"'h. with a hat of the same shade,
and carried a bouquet of carnations*
Her only at tendant was her sister, Mlaa
UrJ .¦.> Powell, who wore a sown of
yellow messaline. The groom was

attended t.y his father. Decorations,
were in palms and Killarney roses,
and all the light* w»>re shaded in pink.

I»ater in the evening Mr. and Mrs.
Coleman left for a Southern honey¬
moon, and w:l! be a' home after Janu¬
ary .10 at 00 Woodward Avenue. Branch-

Continued on Fourth Pag*).) I
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The elepance and exquisite taste displayed in the furnishing
of the COLONIAL HOME is reflected in the furniture built

by the

Biggs Antique Co., Inc.
MS t. Franklin Street.

Chippendale ITT^S^I Hopplewhite
(rrprcscnts the bostj

Sheraton ", Colonial
These famous styles have never been surpassed, and

we attribute the wonderful busin< rebuilt our facili¬

ties for reproducing these designs in all the r..rc quali'v of

workmanship and material characteristic of the original pieces.

\ny piece we make will add charm and dignity to

the home.

Biggs Antique Co., Inc.
318 East Franklin Street.


